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TERMB.—The terms of subscription to the Re- 
rier are ane dollar per year in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. ~20 couts per lines for 

three insertions, and 5 cents per line for each sub- 
sequent insertion. Other rates made known on 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Retormed ~No services 
Reformed No services 
Presbyter an—Centre Hall, morning; 

Mills, s'tercoon 

Latheran~Centre Hall, morning: Spring Mills, 
afternoon: Tusseyvilio, evening. 

United Evangelical—Linden 

Btate College. afternoon 

song, Lemont, evening. 

Spring 

Hall, morniog; 

service of story and 

LOUAGS 

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Homan, of Al 
toons, were in town for a short time 

the guest of the former's mother, Mrs, 

Emma Homan, 

Thursday, August 19, the hall of 

Washington Grange, near State (ol 

lege, is the date and place of the next 

meeting of the Cen re county Pomona 
Grange. 

Prof George F. Norton, a New York 

Bilate licensed optometrist of fifteen 
years’ expe fence, will assist Dr. J. R. 

G. Allison in bis optical work until 
August 10, 

The Centre Hall juuior beseball 
team is making arrangements with 

either the State College or Boalsburg 
team to play a game at Rhoneymede 
Baturday sfternoon. 

John Neese, of Memphis, Tennessee, 

has been at the home of his sister, 

Mrs. Emma Homan, during the past 
few weeks. He has traveled over a 

large portion of the states, and hss 
had varied experiences in his exten. 

give travels, 

4 Harry Potter, who Is at Taylor, 

Washington, was one of the thousands 

who registered in the land lottery 

recently conducted by the govern. 

ment. Some of the tracts which are 

timbered are valued, by those who are 

sccquainted with them, at as much as 
$50 000. 

An ¢ftort is being made to enforce 

the liquor law in Mifflin county, 
where no liguor licenses were granted 

by Judge Woods, Ass result of this 

determination a speakeasy was raided 

a few days ago, and now the offender 

and the evidence—several kegs of 

beer—are in jail. 

The summer assembly of Lutherans 

is on to-day ( Thursday ) in the grove 

porth of Indian Lane, and Baturday 

the Centre Hall-Linden Hall tele 
phone compapy will bave their 

anpusal outing at Rhoneymede, which 

will be put into order by Mr. and Mrs, 

Cloyd Brooks, who live there now. 

Mrs. Jobn 8 Hosteiman aod little 

gon are at the home of Dr. and Mrs, G 

W. Hostermasn and will remain un- 

til school opens at Montrose, in Sep 
tember. Mr. Hosterman will be here 

about the middle of this month, at 

which tinue the summer termn at the 

Colawbia Uulversity, New York, 

which be is attending, will close, 

Lieut. W. W. Bieily Post, No. 208, 

G. A. BR, aod Mejor RB. Henry Foster 
Camp, Sons of Veterans, will bold a 

picuic Saturday, August 7, near Re 

bersburg. Au inviation is extended to 

avery person to sitend. There will be 
unusual enterisivments, smong other 

things, bands, u sham battle, speeches 

and a camp fire. A festival in the 

eveuiltg at Hebersburg. 

It wouid be difficult to find any. 
where cise 10 Lhe siate ss flues group 
of bulidiugs as adorn the campus of 

the Lock Haven Norma Senool 

Toey sre ou s commanding elevation 
fsciu. the besutiful West Branch, are 

surrvuuded by the piclaresque rolliog 

hills of tue All-gheuy systems, aud, 

most imuportaut of all, the dratuage i» 

perfect. Ihe school is most furtauate 
iu baviog pl-oty of pure monutsiu 

water. Newool opeus September Gin. 

Address the Privcipal lor 8 catalog 

Mr. sud Mrs. 85. A Krape, who are 
few porarily mskiby thelr home ou the 
farm with Prof ©. B Nf, recently 
visited tueir sou, Edery D, Krape, at 

Cameron, where ue is emuployed as a 

telegrapuer by the P. aud E  Rallrosd 
Company. The young mau ls married 
aud hes a family of two children, and 

is gettiug ou in the world, Ha is 
amoug the Peuns Valley boys, who re- 
aliziog that success depeuds not so 

much upon great ability or opportuni 

ty as upou persevefence sud concen 

tration, has pressed foreward till he 1» 

now plsced in cusrge of a tower along 
the unin use, 

Funive reports wee chiculnted in sou e 

Guar eis fl ec thmt Mn 
Toowns Boal, of vest Bpring Midle, 

bad msde su slept 0 Commit sui 

cide. Tue report no douovt bLisd ji. 

origin from the fact that the family 

physician bad pescribed a remedy for 
au enlargement of the moscles of be 
peck, wid that tue fist dose cause 
vomitivg M » Bos! thiuks the fale 
gonstruciton wes placed on the ji. 

edert with bad utention ds, sud ask. o 

thet this etrreotion be made, sithoge bh 

the report hed Lot reschied the rews. 

pipers. Boe also states that the 

slanderous reports concerniog her hus 
bod are also untrue, sod thet they 
were circula ed by persons who koew 
them to be suol, 

\ 

Po +» thie 

Died at 97 Years, 

Mra. James Btrattop, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Harkless, at Graham Station, aged 
ninety-seven years, ten months and 
seventeen days. Bhe was the daugh- 
ter of John Hoover and originally 
came from York county. Her hus. 
band John Btratton, who did in 1870, 
was a native of Unlonville. 

J. B. ARD. 

Joseph B. Ard, one of the most 
widely known men in upper Penne 
Valley, died at his home in Pine 
Grove Mills Wednesday morning. 

The deceased was the descendant of 

Dr. Joseph B. Ard, who died in Phi 
adelphia in 1861. George Ard, who 
was born in Lewistown, was his father. 

There were four children, namely, 
Eliza R. wife of Francis Shoemaker, 

who died in Philadelphia ; Dr. Wil 

son P., a practicing physician, 
Woodward ; Ellen R., wife of Robert 
A. Lorett, who died in Florida. 

Mr. Ard began life ss a store clerk, 

and after two years in a country store 

at | 

LOOAL AND PERSONAL 
Deputy Prothonotary D. R. Fore- 

man, accompanied by his wife and 
fon, were guests of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Foreman 
Bunday. 

Samuel Bastian, a well known Wil. 
Hamsport lumberman, and at one time 
a member of the board of commission. 
ers of Lycoming county, died at his 
bome in Williamsport, 

Mra. Wolf, wife of Rey. David J. 
Wolf, of Tanneytown, Maryland, and 
daughter of Mr, and Ms. 
Durst, of Centre Hall, nas been qaite 
itl during the past month or more, 

The Ladie’s Aid Boelety of the 
Centre Hall Evaogelicsl c¢hureh 
intend holding a festival and supper, 
Saturday evening, 21st inst. A 

definite notice will appear later 

Fin picked nine of Centre Hall 
ossers met defeat at Millhelim 

ore 

ball 

Inst 

It 
was all a ease of too much professianal 

pitebiog. Musser, who at 
playing ball with a strong team in 

 Baturday by the score of 10 to 3, 

present is   held a similar position with Cooper & 

Conrad, Philadelphia. In 1864 he 
took a course in a mercantile college, 

and retarniog to Pine Grove Mills in 

1868, established himself in mercantile 

merchant milling. 

In 1885 Mr. Ard was married to Miss 

son, Joseph, aged about sixteen years 
In poiitics Mr. Ard was a stalwart 

Democrat. 

of his home village. 

MRS. FRANK ARMAGAST. 

Armagast died at the home of 

parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Old Fut, Baturday. She died 

six years, six months, two 

officiating. 

brothers and sisters, 

Aesop ns 

The Democratic State Tick-t 

ing predicted that the 
state convention would 

following ticket, ; 

Williamsport. 

Towanda. 

Auditor Geperal—-J Wood 
Ivdiana, 

Clark, 

A ————— 

New Post Cards, 

New 

been 

local 

received 

Four 

have 
view post 

at this office 

extremely pretty, 

two for five cents. 

AI A AMP SAA. 

Spring Mills 

The pepular price 

his two sons, Willismm aod 
recently drove across the mountains to 
Lewistown, where he 
mother, 
health. 

parents and friends. 

Rev. James Runkle and family, 
Newport, are visiting 
mother, Mrs. Lucinda Runkle. 

Miss Grace McClellan, of White 
Deer, is visi ing her grandwmotber, 
Mrs Lucinda Runkle. 

William Rosman, after 
#pent & vacation of two 
aud elsewhere, restiged hie work 
the ratirosd office at MiMiaburg ou 
Monday. 
Mra ©. A, Krape spent several faye 

inst week at the home of her slater, 
Mre P H. Meyer, at Centre Hall, 

Mr. ano Mw, H F Rossman return 
vd inst week from a few days’ trip to 
Nisgars Falis sud the Grest Lakes. 
be Lutheran sunday Syvonlof this 

place will unite with the sch vis of 
Rev Bieber's cuinrge io thei: su: us 
prerie eld this year in 
Grave, pear the old [rales Less 
toda ( Poursday J bess Geen decided 
upon ss the day for the picnic, 

Prof. Dornbmser, of Hagerstown 

tn town and viclolty under the direc. 
tion of + . KE Zeigler. His work hs 
proven very ssiisfsctory, this baviog 
vee bis third trip to this section for 
this work. 

The M. E Sunday School will bave 
their picnic at Beaver Dam, nex: 
Saturday. 
Charlea Bechrist gave his friends sa 

genuiue surprise when be and Miss 
Auvenda Royer, of Rebersburg, some 
Hime sg were dnited in marriage at 
the home of the 'stter's uncle, Rev, 
Housh, at Johnsonirg, From ther 
bey weut to Nisgaras Fails, Buffsio 

alia any other points of inieres, 
| rey mre eX pecied to return this week 
Uougraiuistious, 
Misses Hosle and Ruth Smith, 

daughters of Hobert smith, returneq 
Inst Fhureday from san extended visit 
with reistives in diff rent points in 
lilinols  ‘Lhey ure delighted with the 
wesl. 

Miss Catharine Alison, of Belle 
forte, spent seversl days at the home 
df her uvce, W. MM, Allison, Mrs, 
Av der, it enve Hall, wan also a 
visit + mt Lhe Alilsuon bomis br several 
days. 

Mise Gruoe Weigel, of Retersburg, 
Las beens elected (0 leno Lhe primar 
school, Mise Royer haviug resigned, 

Prof. Jon Hossman bas accepted a 
position in the New B   

business, which le successfully carried 
on until 1871, when he engaged in | 

Mary C. Lytle, of Ferguson township, | 
who survives him, as does also one | 

For some years past he | 
had been living retired, but slways | 
took a lively interest in all the aflairs | 

He was aged about sixty-seven years | 

After a prolonged illness Mrs. Frank | 
her | 

Kuhn, at] 

of | 
tuberculosis, and her age was twenty. | 

dass | 
Interment was msde at Hpring Mills | 
Tuesday mornivg, Bev. J, Max Lantz! 

The busband and one child survives, | 
a8 do also the parents and several | 

The city dailies Wednesday morn. | 

Democratic | 

nominate the | 

Supreme Court—C, La Rue Munson, | 

Biate Treasurer—Geoige W. Kipp | 

{ 

cards | 

They were made in Germany, and are | 

Rev. J. Max Lantz, sccompanied by | 
Richard, | 

visited his | 
who is not enjoyiug good | 

Theodore Brown, who is employed | 
in the freigut office of the Pennsyl- | 
vanis Raliroad Company st Milton, | 
spent several days here visiting his | 

of | 
the former's | 

haviog | 
weeks here | 

in| 

i Ooms Lesgus bist 

Henne, 's | 

* Maryland, tuned » Dumber of pianos | 

Maryland, was on the mound for Mill- 
beim, and three hits were all he xl- 
Llowed the visitors 

the 

disease 

{| Farmer Henry E. Homan has 
| “hook! honks!? new 

smong farmers brought on by whent, 
oats, corn and cattle belog so high in 

price, He may résort to sn «flective 

| remedy aud fn 

i 

| 

buy a machine with 

honk, nonk attachment. He spends a 
reat deal of time on the road selifng 

| cream separators, aud would fial sn 
{ suto 8 great time saver, 
i rm ———— ————— 

Marrmmge Licenses 

Elis 8 Huey, Fimore 

Jennie R Johisor. Buffalo Hur 

Curtis Miller, Penn. Furnace 

Mary Ano Milier, Altoona 

Lester W helm 

Amy A Bluver, Rebersburg 

Creston T. Coryle, Philipsburg 

Roxy | Jooes, Philipsburg 

M nuick, M 

Charles C. Chapman, Howard 

Mary A. Lucas, Curtin 

Harry V. Btruble, <inte College 

Maude 

rd 
Mr and 

Marion ( 

Noyde , Btate (Jie ge 

i — 

The Heporter's Ragister 

Mrs. I. I Cilewel 

iewell, Berwick 

Moore, Pelesbarg 

Anus Spangler, | 

HB 

Harry Wilkiason, Paes § 

J H. Blecker, Lebanos 

A C Lath re, Howard 

Mr Aves K 

Harry T. Alor 

D 

Bb rilag. Laws 

ght. Ye 

it, Davis. Pievsan 

Mis. Mary J 

! and daughte-, 

ee. N.Y 

Mr A. WW, Oden 

Margaret Kerr, Mes D 

Odenkirk 

i 

L Mx 8 E Sharer and son Refus, Centre Hall 
§ A As 

Linden Hall, 

Mra Andrew Gregg and son return. 
ed to their howe {oo Heranton on Fri 

{ day after pending » month wit her 
sister, Mis. George Howe. 
"Ned Keller retorved home Frides 

| from Selinsgrove, where he had be n 
| tnkivg 8 course 10 musi 
SU Ler, 

duriog the 

Willisou Raymond's team ran «ff on 
| Saturday, while 10 was unlosding 
wheal ut a oar. The team was caugh 
before muco damisge was douse, 

Miss Gertrude Homan, 8 trained 
Guree in the Mawicipal Hospi 
Philadelpbis, is tome for 8 nouth's 

| vacation, 

Mise Mary Birable, superintendsut 
of a hopitsl in Wasbivgton, D 
stopped for g short time witht ersunt, 

| Mrs ( stipbell, on Ler way bore afi 
{ miteuding tue fuveral of ber uucle = 
Zon, 

| Miss Mary Carper has been visiliog 
{ friends in this beiguborbood durivg 
P the pall two weeks, 

| Mr. Dorublszer, a piano tuner from 
| Hagerslown, was ju town one dey 
this week ‘uuiog pianos, 

Mrs Sara Milier is visiting at 
{| home of her sou Harry, 

the 

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Lee wore EOP gp 
{ ot the home of Jucwl Lee on Faesday 

Doctor Fry, the well known veter 
tunrian, wet to Milton on Mouday, 
“here his son Hugh is | gsted 

A pp 
When you piny ball use the RB seh 

For sale at this 
offre  Priee, $1 25 

over | - 
{ Charles Knarr, made a business tri 

Alfred | 

| 8 

Woodward. ; 
Mies Besgale Condo, of Reberabarg, | 

expecta to make her home with her 
grandfather, James Ketner, 

James Guisewlite and nephew, | 
Pi 

to Carroll last week. a 
The Ladies’ Ald Society of the] 

Evangelical church met in the base | 
ment of the church and. elected 0 * cers | 
for the ensuing year. The officers are | 
a8 follows: Mrs, FF P  Guisewits, | 
president; Miss Mabel Wolfe, viee| 

president; Mrs, (0, 1), Motz, treasurer; | 
Mre. Annie Benner, secrernry. 

Elmer Bmith and gon Leon, | 
with the | 

Walter | 

in visit 

Mra 
of Coburn, spent » few duvy 

indy’s mother, William 

Mr Keiser, of M ffl'nbarg, 

ing ut the home of Dr Ard 

Mr. avd Mrs Bamuel Bilerly, 

He bersburg, spent the =aobath at the | 
home of D. J. Beonuer, i 

Mrs Johm Hosterman and baby, « fi 
Montrose, vishied relatives in tows 
saturday and Sunday 

nq 3 = 

of | 

town last! 

howe | 

The storg passed throug 

week gud lefra Little gird st the 
of Jamies Bait 

Doawey Mao'z ain fe 

Beilefonte las 

nt a 

week, 

of Milih«im 

nome of Rev 
snd son, 

I the 

Garret 
snent Mulurday 5 

E 1 Ketsler 

Rev. KE E 
MEE 8B 

(iui 

Miss Kva Weller, 

vigsitiog her aunt, Mrs J 

HV 

sewite on Buoday 

D. Buyder 
Mr. and Mr 

Lntureiton, visited thdds daughter, Mrs ' Kg ' 

GIEAIN Mun T, 

Wheat 

i Oats ......... 

i Corn 

PRODUOE AT STORES 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 
VETERINARY SURGEON. 

of wide ny 

Stable, 

Summer Wear 

| Golden Brown Russet 
i Calf Gibson Tie. 

! One-strap Gold Brown, 
§ pump leather, bow. 

¥ One-strap Russian Calf 
i bow, and all the nice 
! Shoes for Ladies and 

Gentlemen, 

All roads lead to Spring Mills, 
Glad to have you call, 

C. A. Krape 
Spring Mills « «= « Pa, 
a a 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
  

ROUND 

  Academy, » New Bloon field. 

Ocean 
Camp Meeting 

ASBURY PARK 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1909 

$5. 

From CENTRE HALL. 
Tickets good going only on train leaving 7.17 A. M. 

Good returning on all regular trains, 

Covers Closiag Sunday and Monday of Camp esting, 
Consult nearest Ticket Agents, 

ELEVEN DAY EXCURSION 

Grove 

LONG BRANCH 

25 Tre 
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Havey, of Madi«onburg, | 
caller at the home of Jame | 

of Millmont, i»! 

# Joseph Katherman, of | 

Penn'a, | 

Belle | 

  

ORANGES 

Kreamer & Son. 
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BAeVUeVOnnsnhh ada h aon o 

MASON sas 
Tops and Gums 

At KREAMER’S 

At Prices as Cheap as 

Any Place in Town, 

ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE 
AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES. 

EANANAS 

On Hand Every Weck, 

CR 

MELONS 

Centre Hall 
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THE 19009 

IMPROVED 

De Laval Cream Separators 
Are Now Réady for Your Inspection. 

Ten New Styles 

A Size for Every Dairy, from the Smallest to the 
Largest, 

D. W. Bradford, sn sn 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Ten New Capacities 
s Ten New Price 
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$0.00 ROUND TRIP 

Via Dx 

Passenger Traffic Manager 

Women's Oxfords in Tan 
Calf Skin, Patent Colt Skin, 
at $1.29, $1 65, $2.50, $3.00. 

Men's Douglas Shoes, $2 to $3.50 
The Freed Bros, Working Shoes for Men & Boys 

Just In-a New Line Dried Fruits 
Oregon Prunes, California Peaches and Apricots, 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 
- 

a— 

PznnsyLvania 
TO 

RaiLroap 

Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach 
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon 

NEW JERSEY 

Tharsdays, Augest & and 19. 1909 

FROM $0.25 
aware River Bridge CENTRE HALL Via Mar 

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS 
STOP.-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA 

For full information cones Thing leaving time of trains, consult small hand 

ROUND 
Street W rig 

nearest Ticket Agent, 

I. R. WOOD 

W, BOYD 
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ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAyY 

TRIP 

Passetiger Agent 
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Buy 

FRUIT JARS, TOPS, &C. 
at TUSSEYVILLE, PA. 

PRICES WILL EXPLAIN WHY 

PINTS, per doz. 
QUARTS, per doz. 
2 QUARTS, per doz. 
Best Jar Tops, “ “ 17¢ 
An Extra Good Jar Ring, per doz. - 5c 
Best and Heaviest Jar Ring made, doz, 9¢ 

45¢ 

50¢ 
75¢ 

- - - 

Don’t look around for any lower pri- 
ces—-you can't find them, 

C. W. SWARTZ 
w Me 
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